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We have received updated Parish Center plans from Joe Clarke at Groth Design Group. These
plans are on our website www.kewaskumcatholicparishes.org.
They are probably 90%
complete. Daily conversations between architect and HT Building Committee have provided
great user input. These plans now include substantial detail.
Improvements that our architect has been able to incorporate are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Parish Center has been moved further to west, allowing for easier construction tie-ins
and flashing details, which will reduce costs.
Courtyard and walkway from south parking lot to the north.
Covered walkway between church and parish center.
Cafe designed for 10 large round tables (St. Joe's tables) seating 8 each
Parish work room adjacent to parish offices'.
3 security check points and Cafe lobby and gym lobby.
Detailed kitchen with pantry and roll-up door for moving supplies into kitchen.
Gym office with large storage area.
Men's and women's bathrooms, plus family toilet room.

Visit with Archbishop Listecki
Joseph Schumaker, SM Pastoral Council Chair and Brian Wildt, HT Pastoral Council chair
called Archbishop Listecki and met with him this week at the Archdiocesan office. They
reviewed WE BELIEVE plans. The Archbishop was relaxed and spent considerable time with
Joseph & Brian. He asked questions about our goals & objectives. He supports our Catholic
youth ministries and educational initiatives.
He is looking forward to our next presentation at the Archdiocesan Building Commission in
February. The Archbishop will keep HT & SM parishioners in his prayers. Please keep the
Archbishop in your prayers and intentions. Thank you Brian & Joseph for providing thoughtful
leadership to our Pastoral Councils and for working so closely together.

Father's Christmas Call
Father is pJanning to make his Christmas call to each of us. Please watch for this.

WE BELIEVE Update
Our Kick-off Weekend went exceptionally well. All of our Masses were full or nearly full and
many Information Packets were distributed after all Masses. If you have not received yours,
please pick it up this weekend, as it will save a $1 or more in postage.
We have about 20 parishioners actively speaking with parishioners about our WE BELIEVE
campaign. It was an inspiring set of meetings last Monday & Tuesday evening. More than 150
parishioners were trained by Mark Filips. At one session Mark trained about 100 Contact
Leaders and then sent them off. What a great evangelization initiative here in our parish
communities. Calls were made to about 1100 parishioners
Our 100 Contact Leaders called about 1100 parishioners of SM & HT. Thank you for calling.

